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This record is  subject.to correction.

Corrections should be submitted in one o f the working lapguages. They should 
be set forth  in a memorandum and also incorporated in a copy o f the re'co'ri." They 
should be sent within one week o f the date of th is document to the Chief, O ffic ia l 
Records M itin g  Section, гоот'Е^б-108, Palais dee Nations, Geneva.

Any corrections to the records o f the meetings o f the Committee vd ll be 
consolidated in a single corrigendum to be issued shortly a fte r  the end o f the 
Conference.



ORGANIZATION OP MOEL (continued)

1,- -The CHAIEtlAN said that, fo llov in g  consultations, i t  had been decided to propose
that Mr, Akkerman (Netherlands) should be appointed Chairman of the Working Group
on Landmines and Booby-Traps, and Mr, Pelber (German Democratic Republic) Chairman 
o f the Working Group on Incendiaiy Weapons. He assiuned that that proposal uas 
acceptable to the Committee,

2, I t  vfas so agi-eed.

5, The CHAIRMAN said that, as had been agreed the previous day, the Working Group 
on Landmines and Booby-Traps vrould start i t s  uork iminediately. He inquired vrhether 
the Committee vdshed to hold a b r ie f discussion o f incendiary weapons vàth a v iev  to 
fa c ilita t in g  the task o f the irorking group on that subject. I t  had, however, been 
studied at length during meetings of the Preparatory Conference.

4. Mi?. PE ICAZiL (Mexico) sai"' that the positions of delegations had been c learly  stated
during the Preparatory Conference and, despite further consultations, had not since 
undergone any substantive changes. He therefore considered i t  unnecessaiy to hold
a general debate,

5. Mr. ABDINB (Syrian Arab Republic) supported the statement by the representative 
o f Mexico,

6. lîr. EL IBRASHI (Egypt), spealcing on behalf o f the African Group, said that the 
report o f the second Preparatory Conference had shoT/n tha.t there was a consensus on 
the subject o f non-detectable fx-agments, so that that question, too, should be 
referred to a xrorking group. The general debate in  the Committee of the \Лто1е should 
cover a l l  conventional xreapons and other xrorking groups could subsequently be set up.
I t  xrould, fo r  example, be possible fo r  a nex; x/orking group to be established xihen 
the x-rorking group on the "umbrella treaty" finished its  x7ork the folloxjing хтеек.

7. The CHAIFJ-'IAN said there seemed to be agreement that there x/as no need fo r  a 
general debate on incendiary xreapons. He therefore suggested that the vrorking group 
on those xreapons should also start i t s  xrork immediately.

8. I t  x/as so agreed.

■The meeting rose at 3 .4О Р»и«


